
SUBSCBIPTIOX BATES:

Par yitr, In idnnt*
Otberwu* 2 00

No subscription will be discontinued nntil all

arrearage* we pud. Postmaster* neglecting to

notify n» when snbecriboni do not Uke out their

papers will be held liable for the subscription.

Kubecribeis removing from one poetoffice to

another should give us the namo of the former

as well m the present office.

All communications intended for publication
n this paper must be accompanied by the real

name of the writer, not for publication, but u

a guarantee of good faith.
j?arriftß6 iud deiUb uotic66 mwt b6 aocomp*-

nied by a responsible name.

Address
BVTMR CITIJUK,

BCTLER. PA.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

VTLtH, KAKNH CJTT KSU PAHKBH RMLROaD

; ralui- Imve Builsr lor St. J«*f, Willcrstowti,

Karii* «JKy, Pclroll*, Parker, etc., at 7.27 * m.,

3.« and 7.#« I' u).

Trains arrive at Butler from the above named

I ulnts at 7. .7 a. m »nfl MS, tod 7.15 i- m.
V'?« 2.1'» train "ltli 'wl" 'i the West

t>on roati uronut. t» fliubunth.
«BT*ANG<> ISl> ALI-B«HKNIRAII.KOAB

rr-iiuc leave HBlurdV Hill, Boiler e-oanty,

~ir Greenvtllw. «te, »t 7..V *- m.

iti a.2ft t». in.
?

Tnlina.ru> -it i.i ii-'»i \u25a0 * wr-'-cl l:» a. m.,
"

11. tU io ami 'rom Peirol'.a. Mr.rtln*' urir

Rairview, Modi*-and Trontm-m. connwt «t Hit-

istd with ail irsina on the « A road
|'ISNKTI'V4NUItIILKOAD.

1 mine Itovt- Ku«!ei . Hutler or Tin.e.i
Markit it V0« a. in , ff«*» itiromh to Aile-

Jt.mv. riiijr»| HOI !> ?». Thl» train . on-

V -.1« ;it F.>r> «ith Fteeport Acc"«anio<l»-
n. whirl, arrive- at All.vheny at 820 a. m.,

'.i'f id tin.;*
hxp-tu a* 7 ? coiueeuu# »i Mtitler

Xineii rt. wit't..ot of at *?»» «"i£
Exp ee« we*t, .irrtvhut in Allegheny at »??«>

t. in m.ri Ex n*- «.a~t ai-iviiis: at Blair-ville
?I IP AS i. m. railroad time.

Mail at 2 <s* p. ni . rcnnieciliu .U Hutler Junc-

tion without i:l>.U c<- \u25a0>' cars. Willi Ex pre-* west,

?rrtvine HI Alli'irh'-ny at 501 p. in_ And Ex-
Y,r->»- eaii arrivinif M llulr-vlUe intersection
it 5.W vu r-"5.- v.! ? t.< . wl-i.ti r.neco. «rHh

..j.ii'iiiaKtf ?' '? '??? . «\u2666*"» «»'???*

1 !?? 7il ?. m >i> i«e«-t' ?? Hl-tr*iiile
* i ;'is t jr( will, *?\u25a0 M i.l ei v i, rt'iil tile

'

II iVii'i' «r rt.M» Witl Ml m-'eiphi* R*-

ir«.n» arrive ul «Uth-» ?>» t ' , nn *? * **

v~e a . , <,r>s mr 7.f»t pi» . K««l- r Him The
0>; ,».i 4..W Irati, - ? ? t »:t! riinn on

.i,e UutK'r Si Parker K. R.
Main Line.

<! VU'II rrniV-letvc Pituliuvtl Iln Kn. ?

\u25a0 ,ud *\u25a0 rn. »:>J 1 J 51, *ZIH-A b.O« j>.
? . arriving -« Phita'le'pM* *t and 7.3t'

? xtt .ndSM'C an J 7.4«> a. n..: at Baltimore
» H.ui ibe wine t'-me. ai New Y-rk three hour*

,H-r. an.l at VWhi.-.t-u oUitil o»W * ball

toll'- l iter.

Time of ifoldliiff C'o«rl»».

The several Court* of the county of Butler
commence on the fiist Monday of March, June.
September and December, aud coulmue two

weeks, or no long as n-reeaary to dihpoee of the
business. No causes are put down for tnal or

traverse jurors Bammoned for the first week of

the several terms.

ATTORNEYS" AT law

BUTLER, PA.

J. F. BRITTAIN,
Office with L Z Mitchell. Diamond.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Office in Brady's Law Biulding. Butler, Pa.

"

sThT piEiisoL.
Office on N. E. comer Diamond, Riddle build-

ing fro*"
JOHN M. GREER.

Offioe on N. E. corner Diamond. "ovl2

WM H LUSK,
Offioe with W H. H Riddle, Esq.

Office on Diamond, near Court House, south
aide.

ETITBUUGH,
Office In Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. BOWSEIi
Office in Riddle's Law Building

J. B. McJUNKIN
Special attention trlven to collection Otlii

opposite tVillard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond. Butlei

Pa.
H. H. GOUCHER,

Office in Schneidemau's building, upstaus.

J- T DONLY
Office near Court House. f 74

~

wTDTBRANDON,
?bl7-7S Office In Berg's building

"CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Bredin building- marlT?t

FERD REIBER,
Office In Berg'* new building, Mainstrcet.apul)

FTMTeasi^AN;
Offioe in Bredin building.

LEV. MeQUISTION,
Offioe Main street, Idoor south of Court Honsi

JOS U. VANDERLiN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House
"

Win A. FORQUER,
W Offioe on Main street, opposite Vogeley

Bouse.

GEO. R WHITE,
Offioe N. E. corner of Oiaruono

FRANCIS S PUIIVIANCE,
Offise with Gen. J. N. Purviance, Main street

south of Court House.

J. D. McJUNKIN,
~

Office in Schneldeman's bulldlnir,west side o-
Main street, 2nd square from Court Houte.

A. G. WILLIAMS,
Offioe on Diamond, two doors west of Cmzs*

offioe. 4 ap26

T C. CAMPBELL,
Office in Berg's new building, 2d door, ea-t.

aide Main st., a few doont south of Lowr\
House. marH?tf

C A.4M. SULLIVAN,
m»y7 Office S. W. oor of Diamonii.

BLACK A BRO.,
Office on Main street, one door south \u25a0

Mrcd v Block, Butler. Pa. <sep. 2, 187*

JOHN M MILLER A BRO.
Offioe in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. ECOKME G. MILLER.Notary Public. JUn4 lv

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

A iJ(J A WFEK. tl'J a day at home easllvmade
?' lO stlv Outfit free Ad'lre«» Tutn A Co.
Aitffiiat*. Maine >lenH-tr

JOHN U. NEGLEY,
??"Giveb partioulai attention to transaction,

is real estate throughout the county.
Omci on DIAMOND, n CAB COEHT Honsfc. (

CITHKNRUILKINO

E. K. ECKI.KT, KBNKKDT MAHSOALL
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY A MARSHALL
Office in Brady's Law Bulldimr. rtept.K,7-»

C G CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business careful! i

transacted Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
McSWEENY k McSWEENY^

Bmethport and Bn-dford, Pa.

M. iTMILES^
Petrolli, Butler county, Pa. |jnß

M. C. BENEDICT,
j»n6 U Petrol in. Butler co., P*

PHYSICIANS.
JOHN E BYEIIS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
wyai-lyj BUTLER. PA.

DENTISTS.
"

DENTISTRY.

0 1# WALDRON.Qmduate of the Phll-
\u25a0 adeJphia Dental Collegers prepared

? IIato do anything in the line of his
profession in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Bntlnr, Union Block,
vp stairs, apu

OR HPfl MR 13 8 964 > EneeUNUAILU SWSHS. Stool, Book, only
\u266687.90. 8 Stop Organ. Stool, Book, only 953.75
Pianos Stool, Cover, Book. «190 to *255. Illue-
trat.nl oatAlojracfree. Addreee

W. 0. BUNNELL, UwisfoWn, Prf.

VOL. XVIII.

' CARPKTS! OIL CLOTHS! MATS! RUGS' STAIR RODS

1 MSW STOCK! MEW STOCK I >

2 HECK & PATTERSON S 3

| if CABFET BOOM j
1,1 NTOW OPFN! r

\?l One Ooor So«th Cloth fug

jsl |»ufty*K 'loib, -eptao-tf Hutler. I*». a
' -1

\
'

([OTl'nivj- itsf)'l?l i<:VK iSH-l'-IQ 'II" IS.l,3<PtVf>

1141" Fine Merchant Tailoring 141

JOHNOMMEBT'S,
reileriil W*-, *\u25a0 «>aA

\l,<iO A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

TVT IT: PC Y7S AND? ILDREJN 7 -?

:t\:li' tI.OTUIXG. AND GKNTS MRXISUING GOODS, AC.

A fine >elvctir.a ni Fall and Winter g«M>d« vrii! he made to order at reasonable prices, and

t!*fa«'?ifMi giiawntei-d.
,

t iven-oats a cjKi'ialty. A corilisl invitation is extended to the people of the V lcintty, to

call and e.nimitie our -to'ek. visii- r.* ar- well as liayern will be welcome.

OOHfl OMME-T -41 Ftd< ra! Stree 4
, Allegheny City. Pa

sopU.vSra 2ii,l I<OOU FROM SOUTH DIMOXD STHEKT.

Dry Goods, Notion?', Trimmings, froctfie?, tie,
LARGE STOCK OF FALL AKD WINIER GOODS AT

A. TROUTMAN'S
Corner Alain and Mifflin Street,

Dress Goods of all kinds, large assortment colored and black Cashmeres, large
assortment Black Silks, Momie cloths, fancy Brocades, Plaids, Cotton Dress
Goods, Calicoes, Chintzes, etc.

Corsets. Corsets. Corsets.
| Alarge stock to select from.

Gloves. Gloves. G oves.
! Kid Gloves, SilkGloves.
! Lisle Thread Gloves.

; Cashmere Gloves, and Berlin Gloves.

Yarns, Yarns, Yarns
! Germantown Yarns, Saxony Yarns, Caslimere
Yarns, German Worsteds, factory Yams, Berlin

iZepbor.

Underwear, Underwear, Underwear.
For Children, Ladles' and Gentlemen.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery.
Large assortment for Children Ladies' and Gen-

tlemen.

Trimmings- rimmings. Trimmings.
Brocade Silks, all colors.
I'laiu Silks, all colors.
Plain Satins.
Brocade Satins.
Striped Satins.
Brocade Velveteens, all colors.
Plain V elveteens, all colors.
Black Silk Velvet.

Fringes, Biack and Coioreu.
Passamentries. ornaments.
Cord and Tinsels, a line nssortment.

Buttons. Buttons. Buttons
A full line of Dress and Cloak Buttons?A large |

assortment.
Afull line of Ribbons, Embroidery, Lace

Ties, Bucking and Ladies' Neckwear.

HI TLEK, PA., WEDNESDAY JANTAKY 11) IBSI

Cloaks li Dolmans ! Clcaks and Dolmans !

9H AWLS ! SKIRTS !

Flannels, barred and twilled, plain colors and best makes;
Canton Flannel; ladies' Cloth, all colors; Ladies' Sacking;
Black Beavers; Cashmeres; Jeans; Tweeds; Ticking; Shirt-
ing; Muslins; Table Linens; Toweling. Blnnkets, etc.

I also keep a full line of Groceries, Queensware, etc. All the
above goods at lowest prices,

County produce and grain taken in exchange for goods.

A. Troutman.

Cor. Main and Cunningham St., Butler, Pa.
One Door South of JOHN BERG & CO.'S BANK.

Having refitted the large and commodious Store Room, situate
in the above stated location, formerly occupied by Martin Keiber
Sr., we will in a few days opon up a first-class grocery, and will
ofler to the public at bottom prices, a fine selection of choice.

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
SYRUPS. MOLASSES, PUIIE SPICES.

CHEESE, FISH, SALT. &c

The Hig;liest
MARKET PRICE PAID L\ CASH FOR ALL

OF GRAIN AND PRO! UCE.

?Joliii Berg

PElit amis"

I;(3 '' . - .?Y VEGETABLE REMEDY
r'.r l.vorr.a: r.nd Er.jrr.El Use,

a" J is ' t WAYS PCEFECTLY CAFE h the hands of
/; evco the most Inexperienced person*.

f. : jt i.n :t rare an-" vcrni «y ' : COUGKS, POUR
M ?' p & THiiOAT, v.'i 1 tiT ~j" t. affords instant relt^/

known r?iacoV"for"'V NECBJuIuU.^
the oldest, best, and widely known

1 I® FAMILY MEDICINE Sf« THE WORLD.
BO' i/ B> , vdSurfi It lias been c-nl with nurh w ta.'crful Mncceca '» all

MV BK3 1/" \u25a0>' vorld i\ r CRA.IIPS, CHOLBOA, UIAUUII4EA,

S ' fii|
tJI y.oul;li tOIiII'UUNTS,that u u

li I'vl HAS STCCD THE TEST OF 40 YEARS' CONSTANT
I?/ ®S HI US£ l[lALL c3UfiTRIES CLIMATES.
xR. 11511 J I&arl It is RECO3LIIGNDED by I'liyrIt Ir.ns, Missionarirs,
?W \'n W RHi M illnuascn of Planlafion!', Work - IShopit, wl

U jm. Factories, Nnrses in lloNjiitaln?iu rliort, by Everybody
*b3 vj /KB everywhere *Uo iiea ever (riven it a t-.iul.

i m IT ls WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A LINIMENT.
5 H I (ml'l HH Bbould clwcya hn uaod for Pain in tl:c Rack and Side,

H/y S9l brings tpredy nr.d permanent relief in all ca#>cs of firuibfGi
S \® KdUfd C'ntH, Srvcro Burns, (Scaiiis, etc.

? O FAmY CAN SAFELY BE WITHOUT IT. It win
fliiv tmuaJly «vo mr. iy times its cost in doctors' bills, anil ita price

it v.itbln tho r»*a*'h of all. It is soM at Ssc. 50c. and 91*00
a 1»ott!e, and can be obtained from all dm crista.

PERRY DAVIS &, Providence, R. I.
Proprietor*.

Admlnlfttralrix's Notice. (
Notice is bereb> given that I, Kate R. Howe,

have taken out lettera of administration on the
estate of Lewis Howe, late of Karus City, Butler
oountv. Pa., dee'd, all 'persona having claims or
demands against th« estate of said decedent are
requested to present the same to me at once. '

KATE R. RuWE,
Adm'x of Lewis liowe, dee'd Kittanning. Pa.

decß-6t

FOR SALE.
A Fine Single Sleigh, made in the

latest style, swell bed. Also a tine two
horse sleigh can be bought cheap.
TertnS tfasy. IrfquiYe at Citizen offlcb.

Union Woolen IVXill,
BU TLEK, PA.

11. FULLKKTO\, Prop'r.
Mauuliicturer ol HI.VNKETS, FI.ASNEI*, YARNS,
&e'. custoui >vork dime to order, such a»

I rflrtlintfRoll*, innt :at* Kl:inkeU, Fhmnel«. Knit-
ting and Weavii;a Y >riiß, Ac., at very low
prie-es. Wool wiukt't on the si:ares, it de
sired. -

mv7-1v

Slock Speculation and Investment.
rperntioi'B on Margin or by Privileges. Spe-

cial biifineHo in Mining Stoeke. Full partieulare
011 application. J VAIE.S BHOWN. D«aler in
?Stocl.ti aud lioudb, 01 & 06 iiroad«ay. Suw York,

mar 17-Sm.

THE YEAR 1881).

; A Chronological Table?Notable Events of
the Year.

JANUARY.

2. Great floods in England anl
| Franee.

3 Parnell and Dillon arrive in New
York.

4. A Gypsy catnp is found in Prus-
\u25a0 sian Silesia with eleven persons sitting
around the remains of a fire frozen to
death

5. By a fire at East Turner Hall,
New York City, five peisons lose their
lives.

6. Four persons consnmed ir a San
Francisco fire.

11. The island of St Kitts, West In-
dies, devastated by floods: 200 lives are
lost.

15. Terrible wind storai in Oregon
causes loss of life and property.

19. A terrible conflagration occurs

at Tokio, Japan, burning fifteen acres
and d.-stroyiug the lives of over 100 peo-
ple.

21. Colliery explosion near New Cas-
tle, England; seventy-seven miners kill-
ed.

21. Bill for the graduil abolition of
slavery in Cuba passes the Spanish Cor
tes.

23 A flood in- the Causa Yall >y.
New 1 renada, destroys $1,000,000
worth of property aud a number of
lives.

25. The steamboat Charmer burns
near the mouth of Red tiivcr, in Louis-
iana: eight lives lost.

28. Fifteen miners killed by an ex-
plosion in baxony.

31. News is received of horrible
massacres in Afghanistan.

FEBRUARY.

1. Steamer Bengore, from Penrath
to Gibraltar, founders, and thirteen of
her crew drowned.

2. Terrible hurricane iu the Philip-
pine island.

5. Ten Chinamen cremated in a
wash-house fire m San Francisco. Nine
negroes burned to death in a cabin near
Columbia, S. C. The $1,000,0t)0 Court
House at Dallas, Texas, barued.

MAY.

1 A fire-wovks factory, near Paris,
blows up, killing a uuuiber uf w< rk-
uien.

4. A fleet of fi<hin? boats iJrtviu
upon the coast of Oregon, and fwt-uty-

\u25a0 five of the fi>h< rmrn arc drowned.
8. L'ourteen persons are killed at a

fire iD London. England.
10. By an ext'losii>n ofpowder in the

St. Gothard tunnel, Switsserlar.d, eigh-
j teen workmen are killed.

I t. Militn. Pa , t- wiped out by tlio
I flaoies; loss, §2,(100,000.

15 An ex. losion in a London, Eng-
land, iron foundry kills twenty-five per-
sons.

19. United State- Senator Gordon,
of Georgia, resigns, and ex-Gov. Brown
is appointed.

2."i 0"l. IJ at ch attacks the red>ktnß
in New Mexico, and kills filty-five of

thcui.
28. Twenty persons perished in the

floods c-iused by anexce»ive r iin-storui
tn Texas.

29. The town ot Savory, Texas, is

wiped ottr liv a cych'ne ; about fifteen
per-ons killed.

31. A fight, with the Iti'ltans ocettrs

in New Mexico, in which about a dozen
white uien are.killed.

JUNE.

8. Gen. Garfield nominated f>>r Pre-
sident by the II ;vtblicai.s. on the tliir-
tv-sixtii b-i!l"t, at Chicago.

10. Twentv persons lose their lives
bv a cyclone in Pottawattati le county,
lowa.

11. J. I>. Weaver nominated by the
Greenbackers for the Prt.-.ifteucy, at
Chicago.

12. Collision on Long Island sound
between the Narragansett and Stouing-
ton, in which t!ie former takes fire and
goes down, with fifty passengers.

13. The boiler of the Sp-ni.-h war
ship Cuda Espanola explodes, killing
twenty persons and wounding 113.

17. Neal Dow tioiiiuuted for the
Presidency by the Piohibitiouists at

Cleveland, Ohio.
18. Siyty-three persons lose th ir

liv»s ni a terrible storm an 1 vvaltJ-poin

neiir Dresden, Germany.
24. Gen. \V. S. Hancock nomitiated

by the Democrats for President, at Cin-
cinnati.

28. Fifty piss» ngers lost by the burn-
ing of tlit*Long island sound steamer,
beawanhaka, near New York city.

JULY.

1. Four j ersons tire kdbd by the ex-
plosion of the boiler of the pleasure
boat .Mary, on Like Minnctonka.

4. Seven pcr-ons drown by the over-
turning ot a vacl ton hite Bear lake,
in Miunestita.

12. A raft with forty persons upon
it breaks to pieces in the Black sea,
Odessa, and ill are drowned.

15. By an explosion iu a coal mine
at Kisca, in Wales, 119 miners?all in
the shaft?are killed.

18. Cleopatra's needle, presented to

the City of Mew York b\ the late Khe-
dive of Egypt, arrives at. tha eity.

21. The dersey City tunnel, in pro?-
ces of construction, caves in, burying
twenty?one workmen.

22. Eighteen persons lose their lives
through the explosion of powder in the
artillery works in Kooi.«k, Southern
Kut-sia-

-23. An excursion steamer runs over
a yacht in the Detroit river, and seven-
teen persons are drowued.

AUGUST.

1. The Chilian transport Loa blown
uo by a torpedo in Callao bay, and 1;j0

of her crew killed.
11. By a train running off the track

of the Midland railroad, in Engla; d,
about a dozen persons were killed.

12. Twenty persons are killed by a

collision between two excursion trains
near Atlanta City, N .J.

1(3. The town of Kureka Nev., is a

second time almost wiped out by fire.

17 Great parade ofKnights Templar
in Chicago.

SEPTEMBER.

2. By the giving way of a pontoon
bridge over the river Ebro, iu Spain,
over 100 officers and men were thrown
into the water, most ot them being
drowned.

3. The steamer City of Vera Cruz
founders off' the coast of Florida, and
only thirteen of her passengers and crew
of seventy-six are saved.

4. Gen. lloberts defeats the Afghans
untler Ayoob Khan, tear Candahar.

9. Bv an explosion of fire damp in
the Seuhani (Entd.ind) c lliery, 140
miners lost their lives.

18. The steamer A'irora, from Opoi lo

for Southampton, founders at sea; fifty
persons are drownt d.

22. By a land slide in the Province
of Lengal, Britiidi India, thirty-seven
per.-i ns were killed, most of them En-
glish officers and i-oldiers.

OCTOBER.

8. Fifty miners suttoeated in a mine

at Kattowitz. Germany.
9. Thirty persons killed and a great

many severely n.jured bv a railway col-

lision at Pittsburgh.
11. Baltimore celebrates her 159th

birthday.
13. News is received of the starva-

tion of 5(10 of the 700 inhabitants of
the island of St. Lawrence, Arctic ocean.

14. Completion of the Cologne Ca-
thedral, commenced six centuries ago,
is celebrated

15. By the ex; lesion' of a cooker in
Haas & Powell's distillery, at Chicago,
seven persons are killed.

IG. A stoim i f unexampled severity
sweeps over tin 2vi itl v«st, aeeon p:.n-
ied by enou: n any xe.-se's and a num-
ber ot li\es lost on the lakes. r l he

Goodrich Line stenn.ir Alpena foun-

ders, with a loss of about eighty lives,
none being saved.

18. Victoria, the Apache chief, kill-
ed in Mexico :n d his band scuttcied:

28. The coast of England vi.-iied by

a terrible gale, and many ships arid
lives lost.

XOVKSIBER.

3. Six13" r«h!ters, who plundered the
j Br.szili m tiiwn ot J Miliariaa Year h -

f iv, -lie surprised by soldiersand lcii!-
ed.

4. By fha bre.ik-ng of the hoisting
apparatus in a Belgian inii.e sixteen
miners are killed.

5. A typhoon passes over Japan
whieb .1. iiinlishcs 1,000 residence s in
Tokio and drowns 100 fishermen. News
received of tlie I<of the Joannott an 1
a nuini>cr of whalers in tha Artie sm
by being crushed by the ice. Thirty
Kurdish maiauders in Persia aiecruci-
«;? i by their leaders for disobediei

| of orders.
s The propeller Zealand yries <b wn

1 mi l.aki Ont.iiiu with all on board,Six-
j te?n persons.

!) About t .vcnty persons drowned by
j the li.ss .f Ihe >t" inter Thomas Kimr*-

' for I, on Like Ontario.
11. Seven men burned to death in a

pe'roleuiu blaze near Bradford, l'a

Forty-seven i- in r- killed l»v
e«i h, no explosion in Nova Scotia,
j. ,

,Hi. ill \u25a0 "<;nir:e- 11 S;at Ins uie \sy.
Inn; i ic: v burned, and a large
nun." r iie inmates li-t ill ir lives.

IV. The Kurds sack a Persian village
and i ut 2(io people to the sword.

18. Twenty sailors aud seven passen-
gers lo>e their lives by the wreck of the
coaster Oilsa off Wa'e*. Twelve men

suffocate 1 in i coal mine in Belgium.
?J'J. The British steamer Mildred

founders in mid-ocean with a crew of
twenty eight.

24. 15v collision between the French
.-teauier Onele Joseph an 1 the Italian
ste unship Ortigia the former sunk and
20'2 persons go down.

25. The Persians ornament the w ills
of the prison at Tabrei z with the heads
of 300 Kurdi taken in battle.

2'i. Propeller Simcoe goes dowm with
all on board in Georgian bay, Like
Huron.

2S. Lieiir.-Gov. Robinson, of Color-
ado is killed by iners near Leadville.

DECEMBER.

I. The Electoral Colleges meet in the
various State capitals aud cast the
elect >r.tl votes fjr President and Vice-
Piesiduit.

8. Flogging abolished in the British
navy.

10. < lie hundred miners are kill"d
by fire dan p explosion in a Welsh col-
liery.

11. A shipwreck, offNova Scotia,
causes the death of a crew of twenty-
two persons.

12. Jay Gould's conservatory at Irv-
ingtnn, en the Hudson, is destroyed by
fir. : loss, $150,000-

18. \bout twenty boys lose their
lives by the burning ofa wall-paper fac-

tory at Buffalo.

50.000.000 POPULATION.

An Increase of Eleven and a Half Millions
in Ten Years.

"WASHINGTON, December 31.
The Superintendent of Census makes

tii following approximate statement of
the population of the States and Territo-
iies. It i> believed to be very near the
tinal figures, which are expected oo be
announced next week :

IVr
IS-??'. IS 0. lii(?yens?, cent.

Ma ama... . 1,2'2.314 "jc.HPi .6532
Alkali .is 5.,-2 .01 4*4.171 31v M 1 \u25a0-

< a itorna.... S'il/'s.; .».i2,7 ."(>! 1 *
Colorado.... 17.,019 . ; B<M 154.78- ;;*S 'J
eonneclicill . 022 «3 5 7 454 *5 229 l'-.s
l»i! '.v.i e .... 11', ,: 5i 125(0- 23.6;;9 ii.i
Flu;iila '.OOv-td IS7 <4B v .8 42.0
(,coi i 1,5:8.983 I 1>4.1 3 I S7I '- 0
liii i">i 3.078.6 M 2 5 '.si S» 745 -i 2
In i tin ... 1.978 :'SB 1 ?'.s SJ7 2'7.21 17.7
low rtiJ4,4«. 1,104,(131 43(1,443 :.i .1

Ka sas 9o>, 3» \u25a0», \u25a01 ' '.2V'3e p 1 1
K nine V 1.648.599 l,.Vl.'<il 3-7.55S J4.S
L-ni-iana 94«i.20t 720 915 21:5. 4S 2.1.H
Maine... 0i5.94 > 020.15 22,0.f0 3.5
Mai.viand ... '?'-\u25a0,139 7*4.89! IVj.JJj 1" I
Ma-sa llll.'i'ts 1.7n3,"vi 1,4f>7.3d 3-'5.735

icliiifan .... l,i>"\u25a0\u25a0».(' 0 1,1*4,0 9 450,u3' as.t

llinnliesota. 7-O.S. 7 4-a*.? 341,101 7. -

1.1-I.S- 1 ' -27.1.22 at:,977 »i.7
.Missouri J. 109 091 1.721.295 447.W 20.il
Nel) a?»> ..

452 4 2 "l-ii.s'.r; 329,439 2<»'o
Neva la *i-*,2iv. 4t.'l 19.774 40 1
N H.«iniisliire :'.»7,784 3>, ih 2'».4 4 9 2
New .lei's v.l, 3 e-92 »ri «« 224,7:« 4.8
New V.» k'... 83 17.. 4,:>2 789 79.41! IM
N'llit iii'lina 1.4U0 (KiO 1,071,3t>l oiS.tVS 3.1.6
Ohio 3,197,794 2,1 65,20 ? 532.5-"4 1
( 174,7' 7 83, KM 92.2
relinsylva'a 4.2*2,73'. 35-1.951 .6n f jß7 -1.3
lthude Island 2.8 217,3 3 ;'-',1«?» 27.2
s'tl. « aroiina 99>,7( |6 7n»fi' i '. 21ti,l n 41.1
Tennessee. ..1 > 2,4' 1,2 '.>4-1
Texas . ...

V'97.5(> 818 5.9 77s 9'U ft>. 1
\ .-! 1111.nl \u25a0 3"\ I'J3* 5 i' ?
Vli'ciai 1.512 2(3 1.220,1i>.» 34i.('4a 18.1
W'l Virginia 01 *.193 142,01 170.179 :?J.B
H'tfcunsia... 1,3i5."."'i 1,0»4.07' 2o
Mizotia 4 .441 9,0.s 39., I'', 31..5
I'akola 3i. 02 lll.Hll
Malm 3, ,011 14,999 17.011 11..4
Montana.... 09 1-7 2»,rv9 18.502 9 1
New vie.ti.-0.. 1

Itaii 143,9(i7 St,, J- l. 07,1-1 08
\\ashi"(!ti»n ? 75,120 2'.9 5 51.163 214 0
Wyoming. ? 2,.'*'

v"i ?
Dis c'oliillilna 177.(>38 131, 4»,9.38 .'(4j

Total 50,152,5' 9 38 5 8,'.71 11,594.188 3'».8

Tiie t'ollowin ? is an approximate state-

| incut of lhe population of ciiies and

towns bavin- thirty thousand inhabitants
an., upwauls:

1880 1870.
New Yolk. V Y 1,2'.,.590 942.2.-2
lirooklyil. N. Y ?«??? - ,1v9 390. ;?

I Host on. 'la-s .02,53:) 2r.0 .rji

lialtliuore Md V fs'".'-i
Sa. i taiu iscf) < ;il t> l-*-
« i v,.land.«. i..
r.ulial.. N. \ ' 11. .11
N.m ik. -.1

. <V-'' 1
I* ilad Ipliia. t'a 8:6 981 *0 4 022
ride ;:... 10 \u25a0 ?? r.M '
-1. I.oujs, Mo " ?>-- '.){

ieeinuali. ? > 2 ... ?< 1
Ne Orleans. 141 -J'} 14') l.'l 418
I'll stm j:li Pa 10 3*l
WasiiiiiKtoii. I). C is. 'o 10
I,oulsV He. K> 123610 W«?,.j3
lietroit, niv.li lio,:;si.
i'rovidene 1 104,*-'>o OS. "4

,? t-sler, N. V 0-.:;*6

Indtaiiapolis WW -i* 244
>< ..- Have Conn 02 8-2 «?;>.«»
V\ 0 t- , Vias 58,2 ?> 4,.' »
Ivans.,s ity Mo -8 .! 3- -''o
.-Via list-. N. -1 '9l 43.0_1
haleisoii. N. J 5C.587
('lullIt.-lo , s. I 49:99 4 >9- 6
Minneapolis. Minn 40. v ' 7 ..'".'2
N'asliv lie. Tenn 4 | 461
iiariford. < onn 42;>3 .1,1-)

Cainiie . N .1 41 o^.B
I.'iwrenee. Mass 3». 18
i.yini ?ss

"ikiaml. < al ? ? ' o I'. . 0
t'liea N Y S-SH *

Memplii . Tenn I .:.t,

a elie I.' . N 1 3-0 0 2
t.r; nil a|.H Mich '

tiliile. \l 31.2-9 32.13J
i.ariislmin c'a 30,.>f- r.1'
? mabn Neb .if '-iS J *'"/i
.Jersey < tv. N \u25a0> !- .<2B >;2 46
Milwaukee Wis 11 , .8 i.M'lO
Mbaiii , N Y ? 99 u 3 <0.2 6
\P L'iiei-v, ?' si.-1
I. lelm'olid . Ya <>3 803 6' 1-8

l.o« ell a* v-» i/5 *!?':?
Troy. N \ {*)t47
1 aiiili: idee. Mass 52,. 0
Co uinbiis, <»lii.. 1 "

loletlo. "liio '» 3 ?; ..81
Kail l.'lve . Ma.ts "- '-? |
se anion. I'.i .s -

. Read hr, I'a. 4: ;'7*'! \ .
ilmiiiauni Del * .\Kt'W. l inn 41 498 j?*| 7

Dji\ ton, ohUi a-.4>»

I 1 »fiire Col 11 \u25a0
! Atlanta, (ia ' r, ,

I I'. rtl i»«l "e ;
iinrl.eld, 'as ? ' ; \u25a0 '

JmJ, v, pSi, o ) ,"3l
!v: li-elinu' w. V a ' >

ti.,l. v 1., n. 1 . \u25a0 r, ?..-
? >.4 \*:ita I::111« -%-»?

1 'Census of 1876.

8. Two hundred Turkish soldiers
killed by the tall of a barrack at Con-
stantinople.

0. The Dnl'liu Theater lloyal burn-
ed : eight lives lost.

10. Burning of the City Hall at Al-
bany, N. Y.: loss, 5i.000,000.

10 A family of nine persons drown-
ed by the flood near Mayfield, Ky.

17. An unsuccessful attempt to kill
the imperial family of Russia by ex-
plosion of a mine at the winter Palace
fails; ten soldiers are killed.

19. Eight men killed by the explo-
sion of the boiler of a Peoria (111.) dis-
tillery.

20. Twenty persons killed by the ex-
plosion of shells in the Valparaiso
(South America) arsenal.

23. Park Stathnairn, from London
for Melbourne, sunk by collision, and
sixteen persons drowned. .

29. A steamer between two East In-
dian ports founders, sixty-five lives be-
ing lost.

MARCH.

1. The St. Gothard tunnel through
the Alps is cut through.

5. Twenty-three persons killed hy a
boiler explosion at Glasgow. Scotland.

0. The Kansas Insane Asylum at

Osawatonne burns.

7- Great fire in St. Paul, Minn.
8. Twenty-four soldiers killed by the

blowing up of the artillery barracks at
Santiago, Chili.

9. Thirty villages swept away by a
flood from the river Vistula on the Aus-
tro-Russian frontier.

10. By a fire in the great weaving
works at Moscow, Russia, twenty-four
persons are burned to death.

11. Boiler explosion in the flaxseed
mills at Kranfort, Ind., by which ten
employes were torn to pieces.

24. Parliament prorogued by the
Queen, and new elections ordered.

APRIL.

1. By a fire-damp explosion in a coal
mine in lielg'um 150 miners are killed.

2. Nine murderers are hung at vari-
ous places in the United States.

3. Triumph of the Liberals at 'he
English Parliamentary elections. Mo-
hammed Jan killed in Afghanistan, and
his army scatu-red

4. Thirty-one dwellings burned at a
village of Savoy, seventeen persons
perishing.

8. The Peruvians def< at the Chilians,,
with a loss of 1.3U0 killed.

9. Seven hundred men, women and
children burned alive at Mandalay,
Burinah, as a sacrifice to restore the
King's health.

12. By the explosion of a still in a

creosote factory, near London, eleven
persons lose their lives.

14. A schooner, with all hands, goes
down in Long Island Sound, during a

severe gale.
17. Thirt}' men torn to pieces by the

explosion ot giant powder, near Sau
Francisco.

18. Marshfield, Mo., almost wiped
out by a cyclone; about 100 lives and
&300.00U worth of property destroyed.

19. Seven men drowned off the north
shore of Michigan by the swamping of
their sailboat.

21. The walls of the Madison Square
Garden, iu New York, give way, killing
four persons and woundiug several,

22. Queen Victoria accepts the re-
signation of the Beaconsfield Ministry.
Nineteen fishermen drowned ofl tLe
Scotch coast.

23. Gladstone is asked to form: x

Cabinet. A life-saving crew of seven
men, off the cost of Michigan, lose-their
lives. A son of Mayor Kallocb, ofSan
Francisco, kills Charles De Young, edi-
tor ol' the Chronicle.

25. Cyclone at Mar-on, Miss., kills
scvmteen persons. Six people killed
by a storm in Christian county, 111.

NO. 9

Communicated.
h'OTES FROM THE SCHOOL?.

\l*t henv townslr > 5:;»» eight s-'luw l«
i 11tight by Miss* H. W. -I ibnstoa, Mia* ML

. 'ilii ilt, \u25a0' It. V.iraahaa. J. C. Trainor.
: .? hit .(ami-< hi, HI hard Kelly, 11. L. Stew-
art and Miss Bella McMaliou: and live

. bun 1 id s v-'ti pupils cnrn'.l >il. The
northern iaid oi thi- t<>wit-11ii the scene

1 "1' tho latest o'.l il:-vi'J >pnicat» in this
? ? mntv u< numerous derricks and the v 11-

! iages 1.1 I!, ion Centre aid II ig^ansville
attest. The district fwiancily nccommo-
d;iti<t with one i'»>i now requires t«o,
one having oik hundred and live and the
other ninety-three pupils.

i:i the : <\u25a0'..») ?' taught. by Mr. Trainor, ail
organ, the |>;< prrly nf the teaeber, ni inijw
tiiat. d h/ one of t.'ie pipits di-'our-'.d

?in.- excellent mti-i e. The voices o'.'the
v'iol ? se'i > >1 led by the tea -her assisted

? . ! ; '.i< i xo-eise. I also n iti eeil the ''U-
' rai f '"atversal Kt. > 'edge" piled up
on tie <l. ' . Direct s Edward Morgan

e I d die : ? t'ncS rh - ?*<. j. C.
I:- ;:»!.! .i f. .? d Cap? 11. l\ohl-

i'! i to tic. l)r C. S. Kv r. a f . ::ier

, «\u25a0\u25a0!. 1 at n > v a physician, was present
in x

«» 1

Y _o tow s'ii|> In-- s \u25a0 ?hool.s and
two him !\u25a0 . d s.i!'. live pupils cliioil-

? :c' r> :\u25a0 el. C StcMips, Vv'm.
.1 t' in 'ii li. !'e sic Mnr-

i.i. !. 'iet' 1 E .1. > !il'er. The
.'. 'io 1 t in;!;! by lis- Murrin was not in
-es-ion, sh \u25a0 l i ng eiilkd away by the
death of an ur. . Xew out-build ngs
I. we b.-i ?, e.r .? ?

"

h u ?

eei.t one this year. A - \u25a0 ? ??' .:t the
village of Fannin. < :i i> < ?>..??. .nplatcd
next year. Directors Ilagh Forquer ae-
("iini Miiv'tlaie to tin \u25a0 e t i the schools and
John MoKaiu 11 two. 'l'he location of
th \u25a0 scl. ><d 'louses in both these townships
i fair, with perhaps one exception
Sim?ofthe !>e o i ?. are very line. No.
:! in Vena- \u25a0 township, is situated in the
heart of a dense foie-t n'l l at least half
a mile from any public road. Driving
around two sides of this forest to lind an
opening we at hist tried what seemed to

he a bridle path, but were scon compelled
to tie up the horse and proceed on foot.
The snow w;is nnbr >ken and by the time
we had traversed a quarter of a mile, i
seemed long for two. Xo .- i_rii
of a habitation in any direction, and Mr.
F. thinking we were io.st. started oil' on
an flier course agreeing to '? t when he
fi uiul the school house. Another quar-
ter of a mile in the directi >n litst st lit-
ed piuti'iing through the snow nearly
knee deep, and the outlines . f the build-
ing. visib'e through the trees, turned
and shouted loud and long, but only echo
answered. Pa-sing on to the s"h"ol
I requested the boys to go out and
yell at the top of their voices, as

there was a director in the woods.
They obeyed with alacrity, and soon tho
1 ist man was seen eoaiiinr over the hill,

he having struck a path and was just cog-
itating which end of it to f l'.ow when the
shouts of the boys determined him. Talk
about planting groves around the school
houses! 1. the fftovearound this one was
divided it would more than supply ail the
houses in the county. The adventure re-

quired considerable exertion, but was en-
joyable. Very resp. ctfully.

I). F. MCKEK, Co. Sup't.

DOLLY, THE_FLOWER GIRL.

'She has got a face like one of her
own rosebuds,' sail Mr. Fi zalan.

'l've heard of her more than oncn.'
returned Frank Calverlv. 'The prettv
flower girl, people call lier. d mt tliey ?

Old Frixham has doubled his custom
since she came there!'

'And the. be«t of all,'added Fitzalan,

with a lausli,'is that she quite
conscious of her own attraction ?a little
country lassie, who thinks only of her
business, and never dieams that she
herselt is the sweetest flower of all the
assortment.'

'Let's go in and buy a Marechal X:cl
or three s>veet verbena

leaves,' ssid Calv« fly. 'I should really
like to see tl is modern Flora of yours.'

Dorothy Pen field stood behind the
counter of the florist's store, sorting
over a i .1" < f fragrant blossoms which
lav on a rav «.f d.itn;> srreen moss.?
Trails of sinilax «vove their green gar
lands up to the ceiling ; heaps of gold
mid rose-pet iled buds lay in the win-
dow ; drif:-* of purple lie 1i trope je r-
fun e 1 i i' a'r. nt.d wiiit ? carnations lay
lik" hi!!o,-k< ofsnow against the panes
of tiie show window, while spikes of
perfumed hvacinthsand tape jessamine
tlung their subtle scents upon the air.

And D"lly herself, with her round
dimpled fice, pink checks and soli,
brown eyes, exacilv the shade of the
rippled hair, which was brushou simply
buck from the broad, low brow, was a
filling accessory to the scene.

She looked up as the two gentlemen
entered, and a soft crimson shadow
overspread her lace for a second.

?Have \ou yot one of my favorite
button-h de boutj lets made up. Miss
Penfield r" Fitzaian asked with a care%
less bow and smile.

'I know,' said Dolly softly. 'A rose-
bud and a sp'ig of heather, and two or
three mvrtle leaves?that is what von
like. Xo ; I have noae made up
present; but I can tie up a bouquet in
half a minute, Mr. Fit/.alan.'

?One f >r me, too, if you please,' said
Calverlv, touching his hat.

'Just the same ?'

Dol! ,? lift d the long eyelashes, which
we; e like fringes of brown silk,and uave
him a shv glance.

'A lit' 1 e diilerent. p'ease. Consult
your iasie, 2Ji»s Penfield.'

'1 like the double blue violet,' said
D llv.g litlv.'with geranium leaves.'

'Then tin % shall be my favorite flow-
ers also,' sai I Ca'.veily. gallantly.

The gentlemen had hardly taken tin ir
leave, when old Frixham. the florist,
bustled in. with round, il ed face, shining
I- aid h ad, and an air of business all
over him.

?Im.'i it. time von had the theater
bouquet.- ready ?' sai 1 he. looking crit-
ically around, and moving i glass of
freshlv cut call is out of the level Hin-

sei beams w!u- !i fell, like a sheaf of
golden glances, athwart the deep bow
window.

'1 shall have them directly,' said
I> ilv, starting fr an her reverie. 'The
flowers are all sorted out.'

-We have too many carnations on

haid.' s id the florist, fretfully;'and
those gaudy Cane bells are so much
dtad loss. Li t t!i" man trom the green
In in *\u25a0. s. ktio v. please, t!i re's a demand
for half-open rose*buds and ftreed
lilies-of-the valley.'

Yes," s i!d I) illydreamily, "I will Lell
him when he comes.'

The closed country wagon, with its
load of fr*grsnt leaves and d liciou-ly-
scented II iwers, came e.arlv i.i the
in 'ruing, long v.efa -" the f.o. florist was
out of tied, and hil-: the s: lt nee almost
of an encha ted land lay upon Upper
Broadway.

But Do'iy Penfield was there fresh-
ening up th - stock of (lie day before
with w. t !\u25a0) ss android wa; r,and clip-
ping li" stems of tic rose buds.

?vo more cam ition*. .1 >bn,' she said,
hii-' lv: 'iiT:im '-viii?tl evrs; and we
want plenty of eauieliiis aid scarlet
?er .t itt:n . i. ! I'i > bright flowers.'

'I th i:ht, pet I .p ' sail hotiest
.1 \u25a0. 11 .? :ii' ;i-:if. d si.< (i et
in In \u25a0 1i ad tlf lace of an :
an.iabh ? <tit. \ u mi. .ml to go

back v. i : t:!i w> day, Dolly. Y' uraiint
has co.tie !; ?? Ka sas, and there's to

be a tiati c cut in the old barn, with

Ati\ I KI INl*4« KAlfS,

One Kfirare. er.< ireitun, *1; c»eh Mibsa
ijiunru -inoii.t*'Yeiilyaihi-nistu.eiit

?x. i < li.i.j: < it<- ! until of a column, to rer inch
I . are »irs double tl ti-e iate»; inriitioiia
i'!i : ,f.» v.fiere weekly or monthly change* ar*

made local advertiieei&cutti Hi in ti» jir hue
I r iii>tli i-ertion, and 5 cel. Is j ei lino for each
additional io-ertioii.

(ii .i aij i oticeacharged
? rue :c. .ind j ajable when handed in

An !- ; .-ic. -4: Esecutors' and Adminis
X i. . each: F*tray, Caution an*

? it^i.ii N". not exceeding tin lines,

Ki I:I? '.i' fact that tho CJTIZEX ia the oldes*
: . acd and m. -t extensively circulated lie

ii - .it !ie«>|'i!vr in Lnt !er connty. (t ltepnfc
:;??? :i.iv it is a-t apparent to business

:i th»t it .o tl-e medium they xhould use in
?idvertisiiig their business.

I n! rtv of candles and evergreen boughs.
And mother w and be proud to welcome
you to the old farui t'onse, Dtdiy. Yotir
oleander tree !s Io j gurcfully, at the
si mil window, and

'D ir, me!' care'c?slv inlcrrupled
Dolly, 'why don't tl. y put K iu the
grt. ti houfe?'

reddening,'it remiodo us of \ou And
tin meadow lark in the tag" sings beau-
tifully. a.d old lirii.ille lius a Utile siiot-
tet! calf.'

11..s >ln ?' questioned Dolly, indif-
ferently.

John Deadwooil looked hard at her.
'Dolly, - lid he.-\i udtiii'icare about

the home any longer!'
? Yes 1 do,'taid Dolly, rousing her-

selt, "but?'
She paused suddenly, ti c rosy color

ruslii g in a carmine tide to her cheek,
an involuntary smile dimpling the cor-
ners of her fresh lips, as she glanced
through the smil ax trails in the win-
dow.

John Deadwood. following in the dis
c ion t t her eyes, glauced, too. just,

in tine to see a tall gentleman lift his
hat ied bow as he went jauntily past.

\u25a0ls ih;,t it T said John, bitterly.
?Is what J" petulantly rctoiled Dolly.

I am sure I doa't know what we are
- : a .ding here waiting for, and I with
I >v. i l v_e:jl.t bouquets to make up by
iwo o\ lock. Thai".-; all. John, 1 think.
D-:;:T ! i t il.e lilles_< f-:he-valley.'

'But \ot: haven't answered me D-d-
--ly.'

'Answered yon what?'
'About the da: c; ia the o'd barn,and

coming hack wit me when t!.e wagon
returns at five oY;. c\ "

?!t i" out of the q :isliou,' said Dolly,
listlessly.

'Dolly!'
'Well.'
'You promised me, years ago?'
'Nonsense !" said D illy, flinging the

azaleas and piu*s about in fragrant con-
tusion. "I wat only a child then.'

?But you have no right to yo back of
your word, Dolly, child or no child.'

'I never promised, Johu.'
'But you let me believe that one day

you would be ray wife. At d I've lived
on the thought of it, Dolly, ever since.
And if this citv situation cf jours should
bri ak up my life's hope?'

'Don't hope anything about me,
John!' brusquely interloped the girl.
?Here, comes a customer. Please, John,
dun't slaial there any longer, looking
like a ghost!'

At d honest heart-broken John turn-
ed iind went with heavy steps out to
where the wagon stood and old Roan
was waiting with down drooping and
half-closed eyes.

'lt doesn't seem to me,' he muttered
between his teeth, 'that there is any-
thing left to live for any longpr.'

Dolly looked after
him.

'l've almost a mind to call him back,'
she said to herself, as she picked out a
bunch of white violets for the new-
comer.

?I do like John Deadwood; but I
think he has no business to consider
himself engaged to me just because of
that boy-and girl nousensc. One's ideaß
change as one gets on in life.'

And Dolly's cheek was like the re~
flection of the jiitik azileas as she
thought of Mr. Fitzalan and the tur-
qu >i-e ring that he had given her as a
troth plight.

And Mr. Frixham came in preseutly.
?I've a note from the Sedgwick's on

sth Avenue,' said he hurriedly. 'They
always order their flowers from Ser-
vo"s's, but Servoss has disappointed
them. They want their house deco-
rated for a party tonight. There's not
a minute to lose. I've telegraphed to

Bolton's for 4t>o yards of slimax and
running fern, and 100 scarlet poinsettas;
and I think we can manage the rest
ourselves. You had better go at once.
Miss Penfield, and plan the decoration
?you've a pretty taste ofyour own? and
I'll scud up the flowers with Hodges to
help you.'

And Dolly went, her mind still on the
turquoise ring, with its band of virgin
gold and its radiant blue stone.

The Sedgwick mansion was a brown-
stone palace, with plate-glass case-
ments and a vestibule paved with
orange and black marble.

Mrs. Sedgwick, a stately matron in a
W itteau wrapper and blonde cap, re-
ceived Dolly in the great drawing-
room.

?On !' said she. lifting her eye-glass-
is; 'vou're from the florists, are you?
Tell your husband to spare no ex-
pense.'

?Mr. Frixham is not my husband,'
said Dolly.

? Your father, then.'
'But he isn't my father,' insisted

Doliy, half laughing. 'He's no relation
at all. I will tell him, however.'

?Exactly,' said Mrs. Sedgwick. 'I
desire plenty of white roses, as I am
told they are customary at this sort of
alfiir. It's an engagement party.'

'lndeed!' said Dolly, trying to look
Interested.

'Between my daughter Clara and Mr.
Al''red Fi zilati,' said Mrs. Sedgwick,
with conscious complacency.

Dolly said nothing, hut the room, its
fluted cornices and lofty ceiling, seemed
to swim around her like tho waves of
the -ea. And as she went out, with
Mrs Sedgwick still chatting about white

rosebuds and begonia leaves, she pass-
ed the half-opciied door of a room, all
hung with blue velvet, where a
ties- d beauty sat smiling on a low
divan, with Fitzilan lending tenderly
above her.

'He has only been amusing himself
with me,* said Doily.

Tin e was a sha-p a lie at bar heart.
At r all it was <> ily the sling of

wo.nided pride. Tiunk heaven? oh,
ilia :1; heaven, it was nothing worse
than that!

Honest John Deadwood was driving
old Iloan stea lilyand soberly along the
pitch of wools, where the velvet-
m i-sed boulders lay like dormant
basts of prey in the spring twilight,
when a gray shadow glided out of the
other -lia lows and stood at hi ' side.

?John,' she whispered.
'Dolly ! it's never you?'
?Y'es, John,' said the girl gently but

steadily. 'l'm going back home with

von.'
'God bless vou. Dolly!' said the

young man. fervently.

?For good and all. John, ifyou'll tako
tie said Dolly, shyly. 'l've had quite
enough of city life; and I'll help vou
with In green-house, and I'll try and
he a go. -.d little houyj keeper at hone.

Shall I, John ?'

John pat his arm aroaiid her and
hugged her to his side.

'Darling I' said he huskily, 'it's 'most

too god tie»s to be true: but it my
word is worth anything you shall never

grei your decision of this day.'

So ih-- prettv tl " .ver-girl vanished out
f the huwer of smilax and rosebuds.

Ti S d twick mansion wasn't decorat*
i ; a! all. ami Mr. Erixh im had lost his
t.e . c ist, mer. And the turquoise ring

Ica e bat kt > Mr. Fitzilan iu a blank
envelop :.
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